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r itllil ilt !Xîîlfli.
Unilr this licading %% 1I lie C'.Ilvcî,d and lécrettvc -.1l obhiiatle dati

lea.'MIg 14,11 iiie I.gLry.a , %i ah (àth l itircia ici Ccnada. Con-
r t '' i arý un ta! fa -'n t ,,' Iiàééfrg in ILeir î t I nany

nti-ilî chié ,n 'at prvej<dy c 'ile*f-r p i-litâtio n iibiad 1 rtiiin-.

1.:I l 01lIlE i!liRARI<CIV Oh' CANADA.

Translated] front Abbe Gosst linis itoire lie tIigiÇc' tit Czinada,
(or the CAî-i101t.ic \siREI..

\10.N*SE I'R~TFéN I.-FjUIEI-.1 1.1 :836.
Rt. Rev. jean Jacques la-rtiguc, Auxiliary llishop, 1821-18à6

i s:Titular Bishap, 1836-1840
Ignace B3ourget, 2;,d .4 1'840-IS76
Edouaid Chiarles ,albre,3rd il <' 7 6-ISS6

Most Rev. Il té d' ist Arclibishop, î8S6.
DIocFSI: 0Ol i IRE1. RI\ EtS-FOUNEI)E il, 1S5 2.

Rt. Rev. Thamnas Cooke, 1 st Bishop, :85z2:870'
41 Louis Fran cois LaIlvcl:e, 2,nd 1, 1870

D1OLCESE 01 SI. Il% ALI N Il OUi-, o m.1) IN~ i 2.

Rt Rev. jean Charles P'rince, itt Bishup, 185:-1860
Il joseph Li~rcque, znd Il z86o-i866
9. Charles TArncque, 3rd '< 1 866-1875
té Léuis Zêphitin Moreau, 4th 1 875

IMicESE OF RlIiOUSKI-i'OUNI)ED IN 1867.
Rt. Rt'. jean l'ierre Francois

Laiorce Lingevin, à5 il Bshop, 1867
DIOcEeE ai ilIRo-stN IpiN 1874.

Rt. Rev. Antoine Racine. îst I3ishop, 187.;
I.iccESE OF chicotI I MI - FOUNIuE:) IN :878.

Rt. Rev. Daminique Racine, îst Bishop, IS78
I)ied z7 january, iSSS, âged
60 Years.

IiIaCESI Of NICOLIE-OUI)E) IN îSS5.
Rt. Rev. Elphègc Grave], îst Bisholp, I85

iai IVRE A1CaSTOLI.C 01: IIIE GL'IJ Of ST. L.tWNRl-NCE-
FoUIN1,<D IN 1882.

'Mgr. Francois Nivier l3assè .1î sl>rciect, I882

IOCESF 01 ai 1 AWA-FOIUNl>ki 1 E :47.
Ri. Rev. Joseph lugenc Biruno

Guigues, Ist i3ishop), I848 I874
Rt. Rev. joseph'Thomasl Duhamel, 2n.d il 3874. :886
Most Il '< <' st Archbishop, i886

léICARIATF. AlIOS1Uil.IC 0i I'j)NTI,% INO NiEDîS182.

Rt. Rev. Narcisse /.êphirin L.orrain,
Bishop ai Cythera and i st VucarApastolic, i S82

NoTEFs.-'lhe Hôtel*l)ieu, of Montreai, was iaundcd in 16.;2
by Mademoiselle Mance. rhe first Sulpician fathers-de
Qixcylus, Souait, Galinier and Dallet-were establishcd in
Montreai in 1657. The Ven. Margaret Boutgeoys iounded
the Convent oi the Congregatian ai Notre Dam.e in 1659.
This admirable arder, which now possesses more than 6o
tranches in the Province af Quebec alorne, and educates at
least : 5,000 yoîing girls, had a stable for ils first habitation.
The Gencral Hospital ai Montrical was founded in 1747 by
Madame d'Youville. The Coilege ai St. Hyacinthe was
founded in i8:: by Fathar Giranard; the Caflege ai Ste.
Thereso in 1824 by Father Duchîarmxe, and the Coilege ai
Chambiy in 1824 by Father Mî,fgnault. The Oblate Fathersaof
Mary Immaculate were established in Mantreal in 1841, and
the jesuit Fathers relurned ta Canada in the foliowing year.

In :640 severai persans ai influence and well.known picty
in France formed themselves inta an association called Il Tfi
Society ai Notre Dame of MNttreai," for the purpase ai faundi.
îng on the Island ai 'Montreal a colony consecrated ta the
Blessed Virgin. The following sommer 45 recruits arrived at
Quebec, and it was cansidered advisabie ta spend the winter

there. When qpring irràved the little colony rcsurned -g,
journey and landed un the. 17th M3Y, 1042, ai a pIl1ttýjj
called l'ointe a CallièreF. ïMass was celehrated 1»' the SLiýà
of the Jesuits, the ibland placed undcr the pralecticiin r4
Illssed V r.ýin, :tîâd the new seulement called Vlle :
whilîi was afiurw.ttds r.hatigéd tu Ilonteai. The oig
graphic descrip>tion of the arrivâi of the colonists is j
front an article publjslitd by Francis Parkmian, the histu.w1
in the A-tlantic Ilonilt, June, î86-,.

0Ou the 171h of NMay, 1642, iMlisol)neuvc's litile i
a pinnace, a flat-hottonied craft niaved by salis, anJf two ~
boats-approached Nfontrcal ; and ail on board raised iitË
son a hymin of praise. Mnnmagny was with themi ta dtii
the island, an behaif of the Company of the litndred %!,ii
atcs, ta Maisonneuve, representative of tl:e Associates of.! ý
reil. And here, too, was Father Vinmont, Superior .lg
MIssions ; for the Jesuits had bccn prudentiy invited to cf
the spiritual charge of the young colony. On the folloii
day, they glided aiong the green aîîd solitary shorcs :eo
thronged with the life of a busy city, and landed an the ific
which Champlainx, tlîirty-one years before, had chosen agi
fit site of a seulement. It was a tangue or triangle ai Wôo
formcd by the junction ai a rivulet with the S!.Lwrcei
known ai:erwards as Puint Cailicere. Trhe rivulet was borduÏ
by a meadow, and beyond rose the forest with its vangue,5
scattered trees. Early spring flcwers were bloomîng in Pl
y-oung grass, and birds of varied plumage flîtted amor..tv*
boughs. 'à1

4"Maisonneuve sprang ashore, and icîl on lits knecs. ' Î
fallowers imitatcd his example ; and ail joined their voiurJî
cnthusiastic sangs ai thanksgiving. Tents, baggage, aî'
stores were landed. An altar was raiscd an a pleasant!
near at hand, and Mademoiselle Mance, with MN1daniee'.p<C
Peitrie, aided by her servant, Ch4rlatte Barré, decoarîewith a triste whîch was the admiration of the beholderr. N-"
ail the companty gathered bcefore the shrinc. Here stooc:su
mont, in the ricli vestmtents af his office. Here were the I
ladies with their servant ; Montmagny, no very willing spe' j
tor ; and Maisonneuve, a warlike figure, Itrect and taLre
inen ciustering around him-.soldierF, sailors, artisans, anurW
bourers-ail alike soldiers at need. They kneeled inI re<
silence as the Hast %vas raised aloi:, and when the rite wasc,
the priest turned and addresscd them :

Il 'You are a grain ai mustard seed that shaîl risc and 1
titi ils branches overshadow the catth. Voit are few, but' work is the wor< ai God. Mis smilc is on you, and your ch:::
shall fil the land.'0

"lThe aiternon wancdl; t'te sunt sanc below the c
layes:, and twilight camne on. F:îe-lie3 vete 1%,inkling q
the darkened imeadow They cauglit thein, tied the-:::a
threads inta shiring festooins, and hung themn before the.-:"5
where the Hast reinained exposcd. Then they pitchcd -:f
lents, lighted their bivouac fies, stationedl their guards, ain>
dovwn ta rest. Such was the birth-night ai Nlontrea!."

Il Is this truc history, or a romance ai Christian chivr-aP
Ili oh"(To bie contittned.) ai

MOXTREAL GOSSIP. fi

That no twa persons ever view anything ini prccie1yî.x.
saute liglit is, I believe, ait admitted trujsin. It is ad, :.j
ably illustrated boe by the different construction whiiFC!
liousehiolders pat uipon tlia by.law regarding the remau'n;.
enaw fram, aur sidlowalks. Rare inaced ie tho street aU W.
,yon fiud the 8idowalk a monotonous aud doad love]l
nursery babies ini the imunortaijouruey ta Ifl anbury C'e

"fIloe you go up, up, up),
And lie you go down, daown, dawn."

And Yeu ara pretty lucky if, in addition, you dau't sudd~I
go Il round, round, round," as well, wliore a sudden ules4,0
imperils your balance. Soute conscientious persansr_-
ably of a temperament proue to worry, biave Ladth
ment in front ai their acoors soraped tai its normal bairà
Othaers, again, biave eontented thoimealves witli removing
snow ana leaving a sub stratiti of ice, npon 'whiela, if tbîý,
good Christiaue,-they eprinkie ashes, or sawdust, a
tley lie not yenu mn a riek af concusstion of tlia bua<'
(libers of aur householderi; bave only coquetted waîli
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